
ntoKRssiovAr,rui)s..rriYsinAs.
-- y It. SMITH, JR., M. 1).

Office ami RetfluViH :

.. 41 TllMtTKKN Pit STRKKT. CAIKO. fl.L

Q W: DINNING, M.D.

Offlof and RcxiuVnct :

OFFK'K- - V.W. for. Nlxth at., near Ohio Levee.
ItliMDKScK Corw-- r Walnut unci Ninth treetn.

KK.NTISTS.

J Jit. K. W. WlllTLOCK,

1ental Sux'KCOii.
Orrnit-N- ii. Commercial Avrune, between

I'ltlith mill Ninth Mreet.

j)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Elulith Street, near Commercial Avenue,

A1TOKXKYS-AT-I.AW- .

g P. WHEELER,

Attorney-at-Law- .
FFICKOhlo Levee. Fourth and Sixth mh.

JINEGAR & LANSDEN,

At torneys-at-Lia- w.

OFKICK No. Ill Commercial Avenue.

AXNOIXCKMKXTS.

JWe are authorized to nnnounco II. C. LOF-LI-

nil a candidate for Sheriff of Alexander county.
aulijcct to the decision of the people at the election
la November next.
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Siunal Omen. I

Cmho. III., June TWIST'S f

Tim.i. Har. Ther "iltim Wind. 7.

8:4 a. m W:U 7S n S 4 Fair.
11:11" :tM H7 Hi N H Fair.
t p.m. MtllH !W w 10 Cloudy.
A AH" Sm.iw SH M 6 Fair.

Maximum Tuenuoinctrr. s'.; Miuimum Ther
mometer, ; Kuiurail. o n

JAMES M. WATSON.
Serg't Srt,nal Service, L'. S. A.

1)h. Bitx'it Butou Mixtvhk is the pre
wription of the late Rev. Dr. J. W. Bull, of
Baltimore, ami we think one of the finest

compounds offered to Buffering Immunity

ABOUT TOWN.

Capt. Woods, of Santa Fe precinct, was

in town yesterday.

The Probate Court met yesterday tuid

adjourned to the second Monday in July.
A party of drunken gypsies made tilings

lively in the vicinity of the courthouse yes-

terday afternoon.

The negro Thomas, stablicd by Ga-

lley, still lies in a critical condition, with
the chances of recovery against him. Ga-

lley remains at large.

The Bugg filly, Lury B., will run in the
races at the Park on the coining Vourth.

The mare is a noted animal in the 'Purc-

hase," and is said to be very fust.

Justin-- Hoi in sun fined a disreputable
women 10 and costs yesterday and entered
a stay upon condition that she rid the city
ot'her presence within thirty-si- x hours.

The Throginorton divorce case drags
its slow length along in the Circuit Court.
It has some remarkable features. Judge
John II. and W. C. Mulkey for complain-

ant; Linegar and Lansdeu fordefencs.

John Hall and Lizzie Davis, charged
with Wing implicated in the robbery of
Ridley a few nights ago, were tried before

Justice Robinson yesterday, and committed
to jail in default of bail. After committal
the woman confessed everything, and the
officers believe they will eventually succeed
in recovering the propcity and arresting all
concerned in the rubbery.

The nmchicMoving wretch who caused

an alarm of tire to be given alsiut 2:110

o'clock this morning should be deprived
of sleep and jwuce of mind for one hun-dre- d

consecutive hours, and then tuken to
a

the t iwn pump and drenched. He didn't
have even a headlight, the
in m, a defective flue, a strawlferry nose or
a red ribbon to offer in justification of his
wantonness.

The uiciulK-r- of the Cairo Branch of
the Social Science Association met a few
days hinee for the piirMs:' of making up
into suiUble garments some goods, consist-

ing of whole pieces, teinnunts. etc., con-

tributed by our merchants, for the use of
ti u inmates of the Girl's Industrial School,
at Eviuiston. While engaged in this com-
mendable work, tli'i Indie discussed ntl'iirs
of the association, touched lightly upon
philanthropic matters and kindred subjects
Having lor their object the uplifting audi
betterment of hlimiinitv h. ...... i.. .

.' ""'fl'-ui- me- -

aff.irwssan exceedingly plctnant one-com- bining

u practical charity with an in-

tellectual feast.
A meeting of the Cairo branch of the

Soi;i.d Science Association win held Ht the
residence of Mrs. Wood Kittcnhotisn last
night. Hint feature of th Association
which permits its member to casion,illv
invite their husbands to be present and
listen to the proceedings, is wise in its
conception nud works adinirablv tturtt.,1,

Superintendent

" '.'is in juiiiiiii's in restoring
nud s the little ones to slum) rl OC
wm quite invaluable under the elrcuiii- -

i'.aiices,

A SOLD SWA IX.
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Comical Adventure, of a Love-Sic- k Hwalli
W'li of Woman ami the. lunncumc of

Afn.J
The scene of this story is laid at Dog

Tooth, and the man who figures tin n vic-

tim of the w iles of woman is constable of
the precinct Mr. Eugene Mitchamp.
Eugene in the ordinary run of iiffairs

found himself, or imagined he found him-

self, in love vith a Miss Irwin. Miss

Irwin is nbout eighteen years old, good

hsiking, nnd in every way a good girl.
But she will jilt al over, us Mr. M. learned
by sad experience. The father of the
young lady warned Eugene of what his fate

would be, but the love that laughs at lock-

smiths heeded not the old gentleman's
warnings. Matters had progressed so far
between the young couple that the
day for the marriage was set, and
Eugene to appear as a groom should
on such an eventful occasion, disposed of a
horse to get a supply of store clothes and
pawned a heifer to pay Hiimm for his mar
ringc license. So far everything was lovely
The day for the wedding arrived, and
"Would Eugene do his 'adored a favor,''

Eugene certainly would. She had but to
name it. She desired, upon reflection, she

said, to be by a justice a ftiein

ol tlie tainily living at Inches. Lite man
who had been selected at home there
was for some reason objectionable to her, and
she could not abide being married by him.
To such a very reasonable request, of

course Eugene assented, lie furnished her
a mount, she using her own saddle. They

started for Thebes and the justice, and had
progressed along their journey rive or six
miles when an important actor in this
mclo-drani- u put in an appearance. His
name is Powliss ami he met them on the
road, bade them good day, ami passed on.

He was also mounted, leading
another horse. After riding about
a mile in an opposite direction
from the young couple he halted, turned
the heads of his horses, and retraced his

steps ut a rapid gait. It did not take
him long to conic up with Eugene and

Eugene's betrothed. He rode alongside for

a few moments. The young lady called a

halt, told Eugene she would go no fur-

ther with Ihui. ami dismounted. She

transferred her saddle to the led horse of
Powliss, mounted it, waved her hand
affectionately at Eugene, and rode off

across the country, with Powliss following

behind. Eugene could not move.
He was transfixed with amazement. After
awhile something began to dawn upon his

mind, and lie realized that he had been

utilized by the young lady to forward her
scheme of elocnient witli young Powliss.
He returned home, reH)rted the facts and
received the sympathy ot his lnends.
The father of young Powliss. when he heard
of it, was so enraged at the conduct of his
sou that lie caused a search to be made for

s
the young couple, but up to day before

yesterday the search was in vain. No
tidings could be had of them.
Mr. Mitchcamj), in shaking of the matter,
is almost inconsolable at the loss of his
horse and heifer, but views the loss of Miss

Irwin with stoical indifference. Our in of

formant says there may yet be serious

trouble alnnit the matter, as Powliss. sen-

ior,

is

is on the war path, very bitter against
the girl, whom he charges with instigating
his son to the awful deed of running away
w ith her.

Asothkr investigation has proven be-

yond doubt that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is

the best medicine for teething children.
Price 2,"i cents a Isittle.

CocitTiioisK Saumis. This sahsm. un-

der the management of Mr. John H.
B.'cchcr, grows in spularity with ils pat-

rons. And so it should, for Mr. B.

prides himself 011 the quality of
his liquors, wines and cigais. He dis-

penses none but the t of tlies- - articles.
Meals are also provided at the house at all
hours. The public ant invited to give him

call.

I'LKASANT TIMK AT THEBES.

A Sunilay 'h(H(l Festival that le Iteil a nice Profit
Home InterrUus Feuluren Who a there and

what Has llniie.
Tiikiiks. Im, June 'M, 1s;h,

F.dllor Cairo llnlletin: -
I have the pleasure of reporting a very

pleasant tiuie in the way of a Sunday-schoo- l

festival. The most interesting feir-tur- e

of tl'.o occasion was voting on cake: to
the most popular gentleman awarded to
Judge Mnrchildou; the most popular lady

awarded to Mrs. Dr. Gibbs; the prettiest
young lady-awar- ded to Miss Laura Gray;
the "halm" ..warded to Johnny, child
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Marehitdon.
Among the visitors were Judges Yoctim and
Fisher, of Cairo, who added greatly to the
pleasure of al! present by stimulating the
voters with good humored pleas. Judge
Yts'iini present! the cake which was
awarded to the prettiest young lady in a

short but upproprisite address. I am re-

quested to tender tins' gentlemen the I

thanks of the S.ihbalh school for their aid,
and must consider tin 111 high-tone- and
sis'ial gentlemen. The four cakes brought
fU'; and from other sources $10; total fH'J.

,,;,. , . . . . ... . .
, . 4 j
11)1 III L'lllLf 111 in, .,P,. 1 , 1.,n 11' t.ii. Mil', l lll 'III,!,:,
win. u..,,'i'. .....,.

Nkiiok.

larly when the children accompany the n.aking it a success are
pau-,,t- a If babies will ,ndcry they do Mn,. j,,,,,,,, M (, A Mt,vllU.

and thus dmturb . hatcry) quiet essential do,,, Mrs. Dr. Gibbs and Mrs. T. A. Brown,
to calm and mature tie i teration, the ser- - ;

.,. i omtnisMoiier Isaminons whs present with.... ..... .uifuta tit lin.i.ij ,.F r.. I.. a. .!...(piii(
'otliitig "

t

married

chse

-

J

.

. .

THE ELECTION YESTERDAY.

THE I'HOI'OSITION, "FOUISSU.NU TUB llONIls"
CAIthIi:i 11V A OOOI) MAJORITY LKtUT
VOTK I'OLLF.D.

The election yesterday on tho proposi-
tion to compromise the bonded indebted-
ness of the city demonstrated a lack of in-

terest in the matter in one instance ami a
lack of understanding of the full nature of
the proposition in another. It was not un-

usual to hear some of those who opposed it
assert that by defeating tho proposition our
bonded debt would be repudiated in toto;
by others that if the bondholders signified
a willingness to take lll'ly cents on the dol-

lar, it was evidence on its face that they
conceded the illegality of the bonds; oth-

ers that it was a deep and villainous com-

bination of designing men in the citv to
enrich themselves at the expense of the
people; more who would not commit them-

selves by a vote for the reason that it might
not turn out to be just what it was repre
sented. Xo amoiiut of hammering could
drive a correct understanding of the propo-

sition into their heads. The vote cast w as

comparatively light, but if it be taken as a

criterion of public sentiment, it shows
that a decidedly large majority of the vo-

ters favor it.
The following vote was east :

KIltST WAUI).

for issuing bonds .' t

Against issuing bonds 20

Majority for 41
SKCONl) WARD.

For issuing bonds 104
Against issuing ImjikIs 24

Majority for 80
third ward.

For issuing bonds.
Against issuiug bonds 1.1

Majority for 70
FOlItTH WARD.

For issuing bonds 0!)

Against issuing londs 40

Majority for
FIFTH WARD.

For issuing bonds
Against issuing Ismds 41

Majority for 11
RK( Al'lTfLATION'.

For issuing lsmds ; !J7l
Against issuing kinds 140

Majority for, issuing lsmds 231
Total uumler!f votes cast 511

v

WlNTUTS PlIoTooitU'lltr Oat.tvnv
Strafjjfs in the city, or those intending to
visit VCairo, are invited to visit Winter's
photographic parlors, on Sixth street, be
tween Commercial and Washington ave-

nues, and examine specimens of his work on
exhibition there.

BIRKLUW.

JAMKS WF.I'.n, NOW IN THE CHF.STKR

ADDRKSSKS A l.ETTKH TO IK'HK-I.O-

ISsl'IKKU KV1DKNT1.Y BY A Cl.Lltr.Y-MA-

James Webb, who is now in the jeiiiten-tiar- y

at Chester, serving out a term of two
years for stealing a heifer, formed an ac-

quaintance with Burklow in our county
jail, and reminds him of his friendship!

his regret at his fate in the following
letter, written evidently by a clergyman. It

a remarkable specinvn of religious gush
for a convict to subscribe to:

Fit ikk i) Bi'kkai.ow Your letter of June
20th has been duly received and the con-

tents noted with unfeigned sorrow and sin-

cere and heartfelt sympathy; ami I most
humbly ami submissively pray that
Almighty God in His mercy may help and
sustain you in your approaching emergency,
oy smoothing your passage towanl the ap- -

proaching terrible ordeal ; and I pray that
'

your conscience may tc quickened and j

strengthened by the fact thut God'u mercy
knows no IjouikIs, and that through the re- -

deeming grace of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ Jour great mediator and
heavenly advocute, these the darkest hours
of your earthly existence may lie the fore- -

nujner of a happy and glorious eternity.
I feel that owing to my own unenviable

position that I assume a task beyond my j

ability in addressing you at all, and I would J

not by any means intrude on your medita-
tions and other duties incident to your de-- 1

p.orablc and lamentable situation, were it
not that I fear you would misconstrue my

'

motives were I to refrain from answering j

your letter, so kindlv and thoiigttully
written, and I may adif -- so fearfully full
of interest." What can I sav to vou mv
poor dear friend? I am really n't a loss for
mm i noi lumtitiMiuig my nean is 11111,

To tell you hope might seem like t

mockery, and tobidyoubecheerful, I cannot !

under the circumstances; but I will say to j

you never to deviate iron. Hoping aim
trusting in God and His mercy. Though
executive clemency may be withheld from
you here on this earth the Supreme Rule of
the universe is always approachable, and
even more willing to "pardon than condemn;
and I pray that your death warrant from
Illinois be your pnssiort to regions of cter- -
... . ... ....I I.I!. f I I I I I
11,11 miss - wy iiiiiuiiic unu iieunieii
prayer. Foley and Kelley both unite with
me in sending your their respects and well-wishe-

Foley says he has written to you
several times, but received no answer.
He holies you may have received his letters,
as he would not wish yon to think he had
forgotten you.

Now lny dear friend, I will bring my let-

ter to a close, and shall feel well repaid if
you derive any pleasure from the contents.

pray, humbly and sincerely, that the
Almighty in his infinite mercy, may endow
you with strength while awaiting the fear-
ful ordeal through which you may be call-iipc- fi

to pass. I remain, most sincerly and
devotedly,

Your friend,
Jamks Wf.iih.

I with sell on easy terms my farm sit-

uated in Pulaski county, containing One
Hundred and Siuy Acres in cultivation,,
good Improvement: in all respects; situati'd
three miles northeast of Caledonia.

Matiikw Roach.
. ....r or niioriiiation, apply to John Hoguu.

ASXAKK ST0UY.

IA MoiinI'T MeriHurlnirOvcr ivn i.,,t!, ....i
"llin li'Hinil lis a Oulloit Jns'," Killed on tin)
Farm nf F. I, Atlierton.J
We disclaim all responsibility for the

truth of this story. It seems hardly ncces
sary, however, for snake stories ns a gene
ral thing pass current without question
For the past six or seven years Goose Islam
precinct has been alarmed at times by the
visit ot a monster said by those who hm

been fortunate enough to catch a glance, ut
it to be a serpent or a All
efforts heretofore made to rapture or kill it
have proved futile, ami of late it has been
allowed to devour sucking pigs and
other snake tit-bi- ts without let or hindrnm
unci my 1111s wcck wniie a gang ol men
were at work in the swamp at the edge o
Mr. F. D. Athf rfon's farm at Goose Island
they suddenly came upon his snakeship,
and sought to capture him. II
was surrounded, at a safe distance, ami an
alarm given, which brought others, arm
cd, to the scene of the conflict. It is
stated as a fact that the heavy fence rails
which were thrown upon his back with a

view of confining him to the spot wherein
was discovered, were sent whizzing into
the air as if they had been no heavier than
barrel staves. lie was finally closed in, how

ever, and shot to death. After death lie
i 1was iounu 10 measure over ten tect in

length, and to be "as big round as a gal
Ion jug." The people are much dated
over his capture, and have put the deceased
into the hands of a taxidermist, who after
completing his labors will send the snake
to the city to be disposed of as Deputy
(sheriff Hodges may suggest. It would
make a nice parlor ornament, and the
possession of it will no doubt be
eagerly sought after.

NuTicF.. Parties w ho have not redeemed
woriv icu at me jewelry store 01 t. liiiiler
& Bro., are hereby notified that it can here-

after be found at the establishment of Ed-

ward A. Buder, comer of Eighth street and
Washington avenue.

LETHE COLEMAN'S LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Lettie Coleman has reopened her
laundry on Fourth street, ljetwccn 'Wash-

ington and Commercial avenues, and takes
this method of informing her old friends
and patrons that she is again at their ser
vices, and solicits their patronage. She
has reduced prices to suit the times.

GuandRaffi.k. Tickets for the raffle of
the Hibernian engine house and two lots
(property worth over five hundred dollars)
are now ready for sale and may 1e had of
members of the company. Ticketo are also
for sale at different business houses
throughout the city. The drawing will take
place in the new engine house. July 4.17,
and will le under the direct siiervision of
Messrs. T. W. Hulliday, R. II. Cunning-

ham and Sol. A. Silver. Tickets, 1.

Qt f.ky. Why will men smoke common

tobacco when thev can buv Marburg Bro's
"Seal of North Carolina" at the same price?

Tlx fruit cans at A. Halley's.lsith whole-

sale and retail, ut bottom prices.

T1IK CAIKO

Weekly

Bulletin

CONTAINING

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FOItT Y -- EIGHT C'OLU.M NS

i'OllT ('ULC.M NS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

HK.VIJIXa MATi'KU,

PUHLlSHEl) ON THURSDAY

8 52.00 Pop Anmiiu

, hmri.b'y m Advuucn.

riTHE PALACE HOTEL OF CHICAGO.

TREMONT I-IOT-JSE

""-'-
: V'i5'' '.' - ":y'-
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PJilCES II EDUCED
Above Parlor Floor,

liOOMS WITHOUT 81'. 32 PER DAY.
AN ELEGANT RESTAl'RANT

I.IKE

JJUREKA !

A Substitute for Life

Widows' and Orphans' Mutual Aid Society
o v

Organized July 4. IsTT. under tin lawn of the State Illluoi
('ui;rii'.

( ) l. Its:
N. II. THISTI.KWl (!). Pkksii.knt.

MRS. P. A. TAYLOR. Vh k xt. J. A. Theasi iikh.
DR. J. J. GORDON, Mki.k ai. Am ism. TIIo.MAS LEWIS, Skciitaiiy.

J. J. OoltlatX,

J. A. (KU.liSTI.NK,

MHS. H. A. AYRKX,

of

1'"

OF MANAGERS.
MHS. V. A.

11. THISTI.KWl HID,

MISS KATK Yl t M.

tiTVvT tirtlfiilr inriilr- - at the office, comer Seventh and ComtnereUl avenue. Wlntera'i block.

DKY (iOolfS. ETC.

(jJOLDSTINK
ROSKN AT LR.

The largest wholesale and retail Dry
and Clothing House in this City;

arc receiving new GimmIs daily and are
offering great bargains in the most hand-

some lines of CAKPETS, OIL CLOTHS

and MATTINGS; Silks, Casliinercs, lion-rette- s,

and a great many other new
styles of Dress Goods, Fans, Etc.; in

fact in every department of their busi-

ness, they cordially invite the
m call and see their stock. 1

K K

JOHN SUROAT,

PROPRIETOR OV SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator
AND

Wholesale Defile '1 in lee

ICE BY THE CAR ORTON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads n Spet.'ialty.

o k v 1 ! K :

Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

CK! ICE! ICE!

J a co 11 Klee,
now I'rqiured

To Fill Onlern, Wholesale or Detail, at
Satisfactory

omc isu l a llous t tm Ctrr lluitwKiir.

lot)! Leo! let)!
yOCUM it SERHIAN,

HIll.HkS IN- -

xorrniiiisr icjj,
OHIO LEV'KE,

ColtS KH KI01JTIJ STItKKT, CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!

N OT SNOW !

At thr enrner of KlijM Ktruet and Ohio Levm, we
are few irenred to tllorilura for pure l.iiko Ice at

prliM'S and In n111111tl.ua ol from ten
miinil- - to car load lots ami will Kaaranteu to carry

our eiKtomes through Ititf seaaon. Leu to orders n't

lie.' old utatid,
YOCL'M Jr. SliimiAN.

HOTELS.

w
H
H

O
O

TO 83 PER DAY.
Front Hoomn and Koonn with Bath.

(ONNE(TEI) "WITH THIS

INM KAN( E.

Insurance (onii'iinies.

IJOAUI), TO

KUJtKKA!!

ca i no.

KIC

Piiksiiu GoLDSTIXE.

BOARD

TAYUllt,

N.

I..

MreH

Goods

public

Cars,

LOAD

Cor.

la

Prices.

HOCSE

Copyrighted J i, a!ijt.r Kt o

Mi'. k. c. ford,
H. D. A YUM,

THOMAS I.F.WIS.

CROCKRH AMI COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

STRATTON RIRI),

Wholksalk Grocers
- AS II

Coiiiinissidii Mcit'Iiaiits,

r," OHIO LEVEE.

AG KXTS AMERICAN KiWDKi; COMFY

Ca i io, Illinois.
MiinniN. Calm. T. Ruin. Mir 'our!.

J j ALLIDAY rrotjiers,
CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

j Commission Merelmnts,
DKit.Klll IS

GRAIN, FLOUR AND HAY.

I,riifi-tr- n

Egyptian FlouringJIillsi
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

1 1 IN K L E, THI STL E WOOD
it MOORE,

fltol'HIKTOHS

Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse

General Coininlssloii Merchants,

Noa. and l'J7 CuniniiT , Ills.tlal Avenue. Caiuo,

1 IIIK1IAI, AMvMiirenients made on CufiHlntnents
1 J ut Toliaeeo, hloiiraiul Orsln.

COAL.

(OAL! COAL!

Pittslmr,
Paradise,

Mt.Carl on.
Ieytona Cannel

C O A. L .

Orders for Coal by the ciir-lom- l, ton or
in hogsheads for shipment promptly

to. To large consumers and all
manufacturers wo are prcpurcil tomip-pl- y

any quantity, by the month or .year,
at uniform rates.

"

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

llOtlle nil wharfhont, foot of Sllxh Hlreet; ofllii' of
llalllday HrotherK, oio est, CharleN Iloetel;
Ku.viitiiiu Mills, Twentletll'treetCoiil ti l'niiii. foot
ol'TLlrtjr-u- l ttrat o!)ldra cr 1'uSt ultlt'e dranr UeU.


